
Please look through your daily to do list.  Make sure you are recording your scores and 
completing your assignments.  If you need any help with anything, please email or call!  We 
got this!  I will be entering scores into Encore so you can track your progress by logging 
into your mydsd account.  Remember, you should be spending about 40 minutes per 
subject each day with a max of 2 hours per day. 

  

Don't forget to scroll to the bottom for enrichment activities! Take a look at our featured 
activities this week:  

• Museum of the World: Explore the history of the world! Can you find the ancient 
Egyptian mummies?  

• Writing Blueprints: You like to write creative stories. So, learn to write even better from 
a professional creative author! You will need your parent's help to set up a free 
account. 

Reading: Unit 6 Week 1 

Math: Geometry and test retake:) 

Science: Utah Geography 

Monday 

Reading 
Objective:  I can identify the theme in a historical fiction narrative.  

 Watch this video to introduce this week's objective. 

 Read "A Surprise Reunion" in Mcgraw Hill.  

 Go to Mcgraw Hill. and read through this week's WORDS TO KNOW. Be sure to click on 

the words and read/listen to the sentences and look at the pictures that go with each 

word.   

 Complete 15 minutes of I-Ready. 

 Complete your 20 minutes of daily reading. 

Math  
Objective: I can review what I learned about angles and extend my learning. 

 If you scored less than 8 points on your chapter 9 test, watch this video and retake 

your chapter 9 test. 
 If you scored 8 or more points on your chapter 9 test, go to the scratch website and try 

to code the animal to move around in the shape of a rectangle.  Spend about 10-15 
minutes trying it out.  How did you do?  What was easy for you?  What was difficult?  If 
you can't get the website to work, then try this other activity and snap a picture of your 
final project and email it to your teacher:) 

 Practice math facts for 5 minutes using web math minute, Imagine Math Facts, 

flashcards, or quizlet. 

 Complete 15 minutes of Imagine Math or Dreambox.  

https://britishmuseum.withgoogle.com/
https://writingblueprints.com/p/writing-course-ages-6-10
https://livedsdmail-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/dulrich_dsdmail_net/ET43O2oDcEhItXiiKwiGjEYBAnFpyAeGAXoieG-wIf7zTQ?e=cEjKos
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=51ad0800c3bf84512e00006d&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=5112e9620d0ce732d671f47274c6764a972e6288da82c4063d8058867dfbca49
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=51ad0800c3bf84512e00006d&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=5112e9620d0ce732d671f47274c6764a972e6288da82c4063d8058867dfbca49
https://livedsdmail-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/mberg_dsdmail_net/EXJ8Abw_PxxOtTB1JUXbqlgBiV-oVzhQAKhxyxUK2aDFVg?e=LJGDuQ
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dPKcPX5U9UqN3gGmNuC2B4A8KjvcF3VHndH_m0u99ixUOTZDTkpaS1QyMEY4MVpUN04wWTFKUElBWS4u
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/editor/?tutorial=getStarted
https://livedsdmail-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/mberg_dsdmail_net/EXZ-xIQATZ1Lo910S7DNtosB3ptcfCSkdJgmOgrW4xANwA?e=eFlY54
https://webmathminute.com/
https://clever.com/in/dsdclever/teacher
https://quizlet.com/dsdcgarn/folders/math-facts/sets
https://clever.com/in/dsdclever/teacher
https://clever.com/in/dsdclever/teacher


  

Science/Social Studies 

Objective: Classify major geographic attributes of Utah. 

 Complete slides 1-12 in the "Utah Geography" Nearpod. The code is: LFPKE 

  

 Spend 10-15 minutes exploring this website: National Geographic Kids-Utah  

Mother's Day Card (optional) 
 Mothers Day is on Sunday, May 10th. Let your mom know how much you love her by 
completing one of these cards. You have two whole weeks to work on this :)  

 Card 

 Mother's Day Popup Box 

 Mother's Day Coupon Book  

ABC Countdown (Optional)   
 Go to Flipgrid and enter the code: berg8211 Find the topic "4/27-C is for Chalk" and 

complete the activity for the day. Have fun!  
   

Tuesday 

Reading  

 Reread "A Surprise Reunion" in Mcgraw Hill.   Read the entire text, but choose any two 

paragraphs to read out loud to practice oral reading fluency. Remember to pay attention 
to EARS: Expression, Accuracy, Rate, and Sentence Punctuation. 
 Complete this form that goes with the "A Surprise Reunion"  text. 

 Go to quizlet and do 2 activities with the words for this week: Unit 6 Week 1. 

 Complete 15 minutes of I-Ready Reading 

 Complete your 20 minutes of daily reading.   

Math  

Objective: I can describe the attributes of geometric objects (10.1). 

 Watch this video lesson. 

 Optional: If you would like more practice watch this  Advantage Math Video 

 Complete this 10.1 practice in forms.  You can resubmit it as many times as you 

would like:) 
 Optional: If you would like more practice, work on IXL skill W.4 or W.5. 

 Extension: Work on any extensions below:) 

 Practice math facts for 5 minutes using web math minute, Imagine Math Facts, 

flashcards, or quizlet. 

 Complete 15 minutes of Imagine Math or Dreambox.  

Science/Social Studies 
Objective: Classify major geographic attributes of Utah. 

https://nearpod.com/student/
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/explore/states/utah/
https://livedsdmail-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cgarn_dsdmail_net/EcOXSnY0-oBGvDP-7wOujeUBrGKPIvHrTeZv-TuXy7q8Eg?e=HsP3F1
https://livedsdmail-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cgarn_dsdmail_net/EdIGhSaKKm9BkdJ6_zMjTQMB_Tx4tuPJIaoMIHrsa-Osxg?e=N4qrBK
https://livedsdmail-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/mberg_dsdmail_net/EUuS9TigYOpPlVNhgd7O3QIBXMABKDSMB0se8w-1BKfZkA?e=j6R2it
https://info.flipgrid.com/
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=51ad0800c3bf84512e00006d&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=5112e9620d0ce732d671f47274c6764a972e6288da82c4063d8058867dfbca49
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ShareFormPage.aspx?id=dPKcPX5U9UqN3gGmNuC2B7qN1_g-g7xMveDAdIA-VMhUMjlHT1BGWEhFVU9ZRk81QlJORDBQSzVGUC4u&sharetoken=f3qRcKV3iFsJFdpLY5D4
https://quizlet.com/355122418/unit-6-week-1-flash-cards/
https://livedsdmail-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/mberg_dsdmail_net/EWZyQ1MYFmVMt_jal841byIBtH83xqCVXXCL4NtnSHkxXg?e=c5u7zr
https://safeshare.tv/x/H75EzGNye0Y
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ShareFormPage.aspx?id=dPKcPX5U9UqN3gGmNuC2B2TOX1_LlEdLkIQ2IeduMo1UNUlBWEgzTzk0R09BMURDQ1VNV1NEMVkySS4u&sharetoken=MB1rmXmtGvM6VaspzWzs
https://www.ixl.com/
https://webmathminute.com/
https://clever.com/in/dsdclever/teacher
https://quizlet.com/dsdcgarn/folders/math-facts/sets
https://clever.com/in/dsdclever/teacher
https://clever.com/in/dsdclever/teacher


  

 Complete slides 13-21 in the Utah Geography Nearpod.  

 Spend 10-15 minutes exploring this website: I Love History Utah  

ABC Countdown (Optional)   
 Go to Flipgrid and enter the code: berg8211 Find the topic "4/28 D is for Dance" and 

complete the activity for the day. Have fun!  
  

Wednesday 

Reading 

 Read "The Game of Silence" in Mcgraw Hill.  

 Go to  Mcgraw Hill  and select "GAMES". Play one of the vocabulary games for this 

week's words.  
 Complete 15 minutes of I-Ready Reading 

 Complete your 20 minutes of daily reading. 

Math 

Objective: I can describe the steps for drawing geometric objects and angles (10.2). 

 Watch this video lesson.  

 Optional: If you would like a little more instruction, watch thisAdvantage Math 

Video 
 Complete this 10.2 practice in forms.  You can resubmit it as many times as you would 

like:) 
 Optional: If you would like more practice work on IXL skill W.4 or W.5. 

 Extension: Work on any extension below :) 

 Practice math facts for 5 minutes using web math minute, Imagine Math Facts, 

flashcards, or quizlet. 

 Complete 15 minutes of Imagine Math or Dreambox.   

Science/Social Studies 

Objective: Analyze how physical geography affects human life. 

  

 Complete slides 22-28 in the Utah Geography Nearpod. 

 Watch this video of Mrs. Yancey creating a Utah Geography Cake 

 Optional: Create your own Utah Geography Cake (Your teacher would love to 
see a picture of your creation!) 

<<Edible Utah Instructions and Map.pdf>>  

ABC Countdown (Optional)   
 Go to Flipgrid and enter the code: berg8211 Find the topic "4/29-E is for Excellent 

Artist" and complete the activity for the day. Have fun!  
  

https://nearpod.com/student/
http://ilovehistory.utah.gov/place/land/index.html
https://info.flipgrid.com/
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=51ad0800c3bf84512e00006d&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=5112e9620d0ce732d671f47274c6764a972e6288da82c4063d8058867dfbca49
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=51ad0800c3bf84512e00006d&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=5112e9620d0ce732d671f47274c6764a972e6288da82c4063d8058867dfbca49
https://livedsdmail-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/mberg_dsdmail_net/ERWOMroPvvZHqSpAP9IDzN0BBH-eAHppdGdtQ2QpNT5RUw?e=3OJjr8
https://safeshare.tv/x/-La6ybWVPZ4
https://safeshare.tv/x/-La6ybWVPZ4
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ShareFormPage.aspx?id=dPKcPX5U9UqN3gGmNuC2B2TOX1_LlEdLkIQ2IeduMo1URFdYQjBQVE9NTko3OFJRODRWQlNDVDNZTC4u&sharetoken=arv2YMtKzRvbyllZkmUm
https://www.ixl.com/
https://webmathminute.com/
https://clever.com/in/dsdclever/teacher
https://quizlet.com/dsdcgarn/folders/math-facts/sets
https://clever.com/in/dsdclever/teacher
https://clever.com/in/dsdclever/teacher
https://nearpod.com/student/
https://livedsdmail-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/allchristensen_dsdmail_net/EeQk2yyD0IZIsqjE_3J1DHsBrwB2S_5FJ6KXJ-mXN7FlBQ?e=gkJ2vK
https://info.flipgrid.com/


Thursday  

Reading  

 Reread "The Game of Silence" in Mcgraw Hill. Choose a page to read out loud to 

practice oral reading fluency. Remember to pay attention to EARS: Expression, Accuracy, 
Rate, and Sentence Punctuation. 
 Complete this  form that goes with the text "The Game of Silence". 

 Complete this form for the vocabulary words this week. 

 Complete 15 minutes of I-Ready Reading 
 Complete your 20 minutes of daily reading. 

Math  

Objective: I can describe perpendicular and parallel lines and line segments in two-
dimensional shapes (10.3). 

 Watch this video lesson.  

 Optional: If you would like a little more instruction, watch this Advantage Math 

Video 
 Complete this 10.3 practice in forms.  You can resubmit it as many times as you would 

like:) 
 Optional Remediation: If you would like more practice work on IXL skill W.5 

 Extension: Work on any extensions below:) 

 Practice math facts for 5 minutes using web math minute, Imagine Math Facts, 

flashcards, or quizlet. 

 Complete 15 minutes of Imagine Math or Dreambox.   

Science/Social Studies 

Objective: Analyze how physical geography affects human life. Analyze how human actions 
modify the physical environment. 

  

 Complete slides 29-39 in the Utah Geography Nearpod.  

 Complete this geography quiz. You may retake the quiz as many times as you need.  

ABC Countdown (Optional)   
 Go to Flipgrid and enter the code: berg8211 Find the topic "4/30-F is for Free Time" 

and complete the activity for the day. Have fun!  
  

Friday 

Reading 
 Open "The Game of Silence" in Mcgraw Hill. Then, using the text as a reference, 

complete this quiz.  Take your time and be sure to double check with the text before 
answering each question.  
 Complete your 20 minutes of daily reading. 

 

https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=51ad0800c3bf84512e00006d&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=5112e9620d0ce732d671f47274c6764a972e6288da82c4063d8058867dfbca49
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ShareFormPage.aspx?id=dPKcPX5U9UqN3gGmNuC2B4A8KjvcF3VHndH_m0u99ixUMTdDM0dFNDdJVE44RkExWDM0NDg3NkZBUi4u&sharetoken=el8b5dwDku8KQl1piJRu
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ShareFormPage.aspx?id=dPKcPX5U9UqN3gGmNuC2B7qN1_g-g7xMveDAdIA-VMhUN0RZRjJRMjJZNERaNE9JUUlXVzI5SkQxMC4u&sharetoken=EhPpLWkj4o4GchZ8Nc1h
https://livedsdmail-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/mberg_dsdmail_net/EV6QGHUBNBFPi0J0v31YTPYBViNDq8eQ-nHhD4xMl6cIDQ?e=dATxEA
https://safeshare.tv/x/ZCU2dou2SeQ
https://safeshare.tv/x/ZCU2dou2SeQ
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ShareFormPage.aspx?id=dPKcPX5U9UqN3gGmNuC2B2TOX1_LlEdLkIQ2IeduMo1UQjFYTlRaOUVFS0lUT1JGSzhQQlNaTFpQMS4u&sharetoken=eeibmhEAZp4iAxd11fr4
https://www.ixl.com/
https://webmathminute.com/
https://clever.com/in/dsdclever/teacher
https://quizlet.com/dsdcgarn/folders/math-facts/sets
https://clever.com/in/dsdclever/teacher
https://clever.com/in/dsdclever/teacher
https://nearpod.com/student/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ShareFormPage.aspx?id=dPKcPX5U9UqN3gGmNuC2B4A8KjvcF3VHndH_m0u99ixUQzdQUFBHR1BJNlpKREdSVEQ1TDNGVzNLMi4u&sharetoken=uFIROY4oKZOUZ0gDkcHs
https://info.flipgrid.com/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ShareFormPage.aspx?id=dPKcPX5U9UqN3gGmNuC2B-HmYNX10HlMnBRfMkLOVEVURFdXSlBKRkdBOERRMUxDNlgyOVNYME5MVi4u&sharetoken=hacar2V4jfVVJdNdJvE4


Math  

Objective: I can describe the properties of right triangles (10.4) 

 Watch this video lesson.  

 Optional: If you would like a little more instruction, watch this Advantage Math 

Video 
 Complete this 10.4 practice in forms.  You can resubmit it as many times as you would 

like:) 
 Optional Remediation: If you would like more practice work on IXL skill X.1 

 Extension: Work on any extensions below:) 

 Take your math snapshot. 

Social Emotional Learning 

 Go to Flipgrid and find the topic "Who We Are". Click on the link below the prompt that 

says, "Everyone's Different"  and watch the short video clip. After watching the clip, 

record your video response. Code: mrsyancey  

ABC Countdown (Optional)   
 Go to Flipgrid and enter the code: berg8211 Find the topic "5/1-G is for Games" and 

complete the activity for the day. Have fun!  

 Look through all your checklist items for the week and make sure you have done them! 

  

Enrichment: Optional Week-Long Printables 

 Angles Foldable: Make your own foldable to review and help you remember the 
different types of angles.  

 Create a Monster, Clown, or 3D Robot: Use your knowledge of shapes to make art 
that you can display on your fridge. :)  

 Explore a County in Utah: Research a county in Utah and use this page to write 
down some of the things you learned.  

Enrichment: Optional Websites 

• Go Noodle: Take a break and dance or meditate!  

• Museum of the World: Explore the history of the world! Can you find the ancient 
Egyptian mummies?  

• Activity Village: Find a super awesome puzzle, craft or coloring page that you can 
print out. This website has all sorts of fun activities!  

• Khan Academy Math: Review math you've already learned or move ahead to 5th 
grade (or even 6th grade!) math. It's your choice!  

• Khan Academy Coding: Did you know that you can do more than just math on Khan 
Academy? That's right - you can also code! 

• Arcademics: Math games, reading games, typing games -- this website has it all!  

https://livedsdmail-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/mberg_dsdmail_net/EWHicWP0KrlIptdxS71EDREBH9xdIK4tCxIYkUQ7j1h8CA?e=sinvsN
https://safeshare.tv/x/Psye408wRuc
https://safeshare.tv/x/Psye408wRuc
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ShareFormPage.aspx?id=dPKcPX5U9UqN3gGmNuC2B2TOX1_LlEdLkIQ2IeduMo1UQloySVVHOVMzSjdVNDdVME1HOERNVDFORS4u&sharetoken=gyfCYslo22fHu6FsFnwx
https://www.ixl.com/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ShareFormPage.aspx?id=dPKcPX5U9UqN3gGmNuC2B2TOX1_LlEdLkIQ2IeduMo1UN1hPNlpRVEI5NVMzUkEyWlRZMkYxMUtHNS4u&sharetoken=9ALhvFWyUVgSGtpyKx6Z
https://info.flipgrid.com/
https://info.flipgrid.com/
https://livedsdmail-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cgarn_dsdmail_net/ESnmTBHIekFBrZrHCRmOM-oBBCQMcktHwCXI0EYNX3q6WQ?e=ihbl0A
https://livedsdmail-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cgarn_dsdmail_net/EQgREOohhHFCuzATMLQskHABlNiFiA5Risg92lvlqyvpmg?e=8jkD5w
https://livedsdmail-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cgarn_dsdmail_net/ETzb57fKKQBGpQpn1jzfyhAByR-0c3od7ER2p0tF31VIPA?e=FUpfDU
https://app.gonoodle.com/
https://britishmuseum.withgoogle.com/
https://www.activityvillage.co.uk/
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/cc-fourth-grade-math
https://www.khanacademy.org/hourofcode
https://www.arcademics.com/


• Astrostem: Ready to learn more about galaxies, stars, and asteroids? Explore the 
universe through Astrostem! Note: You need to create a free online account to use 
Astrostem.  

• Audible: cuddle up with your favorite stuffed animal and listen to a book. Right now, 
you can listen to free audiobooks. No membership required! 

• Music Lab: "Spin" your voice, make up a rhythm, see music in color. This may just be 
the coolest website on this list! 

• Club Science: Visit this blog every day for a new do-it-at-home science experiment!  

• Country Reports: Learn all about another country. Bonus: make a Sway or 
PowerPoint about another country and share it with your teacher!  

• Duolingo: Hola. GutenTag. Bonjour. Have a blast learning a new language! Note: you 
need to create a free online account to use Duolingo.  

• National Geographic Kids: Learn all about the world of science!  

• Research Quest: Critical Thinking. Serious fun. Try an on-demand class through 
Utah's own Natural History Museum! You may need your parent to help you set up 
an account.  

• Writing Blueprints: You like to write creative stories. So, learn to write even better 
from a professional creative author! You will need your parent's help to set up a free 
account. 

 

http://www.astrostem.org/
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Experiments
http://www.clubscikidzmd.com/blog/
https://www.countryreports.org/countries/World.htm
https://www.duolingo.com/
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/
https://nhmu.utah.edu/research-quest/research-quest-on-demand
https://writingblueprints.com/p/writing-course-ages-6-10

